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About

e/perience uained in fah(ion.hport companieh in ItalyO bpen mind, Whed to worN in 
team manauinu creativeh & developerh, ready to front new e/perience and ready to 
oAer my Nnow-(ow, proven tracN record of developinu accehhorieh Bfor lW/Wry Rrand 
tooEO Very foWnd of Krt, Dehiun, Interior dehiun, frauranceh, travellinuO Knalytical 
t(inNinu

)TKxDS kbTHgD kIGL

K&Z CKU'KGMTIFICIb Spa - Serra DeX Conti BKxE Decat(lon Italia

DIgSgU PTbPS hrl - –arohtica BVIE ZgbY Spa | –onteRellWna BGVE

UbGGbSPbTG IGKUIK T&D SolWzioni hah B–gTTgUU SbMTCIxZ bFFICgE

SGbxgFU2 Spa | –onteRellWna BGVE

Experience

Style & Development Director for Footwear & Bags 
(Woman)
ZgbY Spa | –onteRellWna BGVE 8 Sep :01• - xow

I manaue t(e procehh from dehiun to halehman hampleh for Uady col-
lection Bentry and mainE, I report to t(e Lead ofkomen Krea , w(ile 10 
people to meO I desne mood of collection, htyleh, c(ecNinu t(e taruet 
price, I follow sttinu wit( developer and P–, I follow oWtholeh moNe 
Wp and desnition of Reht performance materialhO –onitort(e ProdWct 
Development heahonal company calendar, t(e RWduet and manaue new 
material.accehhorieh and htrWctWre developmenthO I vihit material fairh to 
rehearc( new potential hWpplierh Hey ac(ievementh" O Collection" inno-
vation and fah(ion trend, hWhtainaRility followinu et(ic valWeh of Zeo/ O 
Find fah(ion comfort Neyh for collection O Knimate people of t(e team for 
sndinu new htrateuieh and new attitWde 
4 Find new inhpiration for Zeo/ Identity feminine

Head of Product Footwear M&W (merchandis-
er/style/development)
SGbxgFU2 Spa | –onteRellWna BGVE 8 Dec :01: - Sep :01•

I manaue t(e procehh from dehiun to prodWction, I report to t(e owner, 
w(ile 1: people to meO I desne collection, taruet priceh, mood and htylehO I 
am in c(arue of all t(e collection, htyle, mood, tec(nical ihhWeh, desnition 
of heahonal htrateuy Hey ac(ievementh" 
4 For collection" new hpirit, new mood RWt Neepinu t(e StoneJy identity 
Bliu(t and comfort h(oehE 
4 C(anue t(e development procehh in orderto uet a Retter 5oruanic5 
collection 
4 Prehentation of new procehh for development and new timinu 
4 –oodRoard and rehearc( to uive more feminine looNto t(e collection 
and consrm t(e man one

Brand/R&D Head Manager
K&Z CKU'KGMTIFICIb Spa - Serra DeX Conti BKxE 8 xov :011 - Dec :01:

I manaue t(e procehh from dehiun to prodWction, I report to t(e owner, 
w(ile 10 people to meO I desne collection, taruet priceh, mood and htylehO 
I travel a lot to dihtriRWtor, auencieh, clienth, fairhO Hey ac(ievementh" 
4 TedWce price in prodWction" new material-hWpplierh and new tec(nical 
patterh 
4 Prehentation of new procehh for development and new timinu

Head of Product Development
DIgSgU PTbPS hrl - –arohtica BVIE 8 bct :010 - bct :011

q people team, manauinu t(e development in Khia and in Italy, worNed 
wit( dehiuner and Rrand dept, hWpplierh and factoriehO –y line manauer-
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wah t(e Cgb Hey ac(ievementh" 
4 Start Wp of new licenhe ofQWht Cavalli lady accehhorieh Bh(oeh, Rauh, hluE 
4 Stronu oRedience of taruet price

Footwear developer manager
DIgSgU PTbPS hrl - –arohtica BVIE 8 Sep :009 - bct :010

Firht footwear developer in Diehel Proph, htartwit( hport area Bman, 
women and HidE, after 10 mont(h rehponhiRle for Fah(ion.DrehhyKreah 
Bman.womenEO bn :006 htart Wp and followinu of Diehel )lacN Zold B–an 
and komenEO korN htrictlywit( dehiuner, Rrand and prodWction, trip to 
Khia, Spain, Italy to follow t(e development, rehearc(inu materialh, trend, 
prodWcth on marNet, fairhO –y line manauerwah t(e Lead of Footwear 
DevelopmentO Hey ac(ievementh" O Start Wp of t(e cominu RacN licenhe of 
Diehel h(oeh 
4 Improved t(e collection wit( new development procehh 
4 Zood indWhtrialization of S–S, ready for prodWction 
4 Stronu rehpect of taruet price 
4 Geam leader fort(e o7ce

Footwear Developer for Leisure shoe and Manager
UbGGbSPbTG IGKUIK 8 Sep :003 - Sep :009

korNed htrictly and pohitivelywit( dehiunerh, mold maNer, pattern maNerO 
–y line manauerwah t(e Lead of Development deptO Grip to C(ina.Gai-
wan to follow t(e development Hey ac(ievementh" 
4 Start Wp of new Uotto Ueuuenda prouram 
4 Stronu rehpect of taruet price 
4 Gec( hpec h(eet and rehpect of t(em

Production Leader Tech Footwear & Supply Chain
Decat(lon Italia 8 Qan :000 - KWu :003

Followinu of h(oeh prodWction" cyclinu h(oeh, treNNinu h(oeh, dance, 
hnowRoard, climRinu, after-hNi in Italy, Czec( TepWRlic and TomaniaO 
Stronu cooperation wit( LeadjWarter in Uille BFranceEO Wality control, 
oRedience of taruet price, neuotiation wit( componenth hWpplierO –y line 
manauerwah t(e Lead of ProdWction Hey ac(ievementh" 
4 TedWce of price material after neuotiation 
4 xo claim from t(e client on prodWct, aWrre t(e jWality and teht

Freelance designer and Brand/style assistant
T&D SolWzioni hah B–gTTgUU SbMTCIxZ bFFICgE 8 Dec 1  - Dec 1

Dehiun of h(oeh, creation of heahonal color-card, followinu of develop-
ment directly into t(e Italian factorywit( t(e owner, fair, rehearc( of trend 
and propohal of new mood fort(e Rrandh ofkolverine Bkolverine, –er-
rell, LWh( PWppieh, Caterpillar, Larley DavidhonE and of Har(W Finland, 
TocNport,OO Hey ac(ievementh" 
4 Itwah my srht oR and my Ney ac(ievementwah to

Education & Training

1 Venice Italy (IUAV)
)ac(elor deuree, 

1 • Lyceum "E. Fermi"
Liu( Sc(ool Diploma, 


